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ABSTRACT 
DIRECT CHAIN-END FUNCTIONALIZATION OF LIVING POLYISOBUTYLENE 
WITH PHENOXY ALKYL(METH)ACRYLATES 
by Conor Patnck Roche 
May 2013 
This volume describes efforts toward the synthesis and employment of 
phenoxyalkyl (meth)acrylates, which were used to end-quench 1sobutylene polymers 
m1tiated from 2-chloro-2,4,4-tnmethylpentane (TMPCl), and 5-tert-butyl-1 ,3-d1(1-chloro-
l-methylethyl)benzene (bDCC), respectively, at -70 °C in 40/60 (v/v) hexane/methyl 
chlonde. The quencher/cham end molar rat10s typically ranged from 2.5-4, while the ratio 
of Lewis ac1d/cham end was vaned from approximately 3 5-6 In all cases, alkylation 
occurred exclusively at the para position of the quencher and no cham degradat10n was 
observed, even at high concentrations of TiC14 and long reaction times. Prellmmary 
qualitative studies mvolved the reaction of quenchers of varymg alkyl tether length, with 
pre-synthesized, tert-chlonde monofunct10nal poly1sobutylenes (Pills) and large excesses 
of TiC14, m order to establish proof of concept. Subsequent quant1tat1ve studies ensued, 
ut1lizmg bDCC as an mternal NMR reference, which enabled the momtonng of 
quenchmg kmetics and the extent of side reactions, 1f any, for each quencher It was 
determmed that quenchers with 2 and 3 carbon tether lengths alkylated too slowly to be 
of practical use, despite thelf low cost. However, quenchers with tether lengths of 4 
carbons or greater, proved highly effective, with the longer tethers yieldmg faster 
kmetics Finally, selected quenchmg reactions were performed in situ, 1rnrnediately 
followmg polymenzat1on, after FTIR spectroscopic measurements md1cated that all of 
11 
the isobutylene monomer had been consumed. All difunct10nal, telechehc 
macromonomers obtamed were charactenzed by proton (1H) and carbon (13C) NMR, 
GPC and MALDI-TOF MS This study represents a novel method of generatmg 
telechehc polyisobutylene (meth)acrylate-functional macromonomers ma "one-pot, one 
step" synthesis. 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
1 
Over the past several years, polyisobutylene (PIB) macromonomers contammg 
vanous (meth)acrylate-functional end groups have been used to generate an assortment of 
graft-copolymers and cross-lmked networks with important scientific and technological 
apphcat10ns. For example, (meth)acrylate-functional telechehc PIBs are cnt1cal 
components ma number of amphlphlhc conetworks 1•4 (APCNs) APCNs are two-
component networks of covalently lmked hydrophilic and hydrophobic phases, which 
exhibit co-contmuous morphology and are capable of swellmg m both water and 
hydrocarbon solvents, respondmg to changes m such media via morphological 
isomenzat1on.5 So far, these smart networks have found applications ma vanety of areas, 
but particular emphasis has been placed on their development and study as b10matenals.6· 
9 
Several groups have mvest1gated PIB-based APCNs as drug delivery matnces,10• 
15 immun01solatory membranes, 16•22 bone cements23-25 and artificial mtervertebral discs6' 
26
-
28 to name a few Polyisobutylene makes an ideal candidate for b10matenal applications 
because of its umque physical properties and mherent b10stabihty PIB non-crosslmked 
butyl elastomers have received clearance by the FDA for use as chewmg gum base and 
other food-based applications datmg back to the 1960s 7 PIB-based networks are known 
to possess except10nal flexibility, adhesive and bamer strength, energy dampmg, thermal 
and oxidative stability, and solvent resistance.29 Thus, m addition to b10matenals, PIB 1s 
also found m coatmgs and sealants, polymenc surfactants, compatibilizers, and surface 
modifiers 30 
2 
The full potential of these macromonomers has yet to be realized, as the 
combmation of monomers and polymers is virtually mfimte. However, advancements m 
controlled polymenzation technologies along with the development of new monomers, 
have unveiled an enormous number of new matenals with useful properties Despite 
these breakthroughs, the most basic underlymg goal m the synthesis of macromonomers 
has remamed unchanged over the years Specifically, the aim is to exploit the reactivity 
of the monomenc functional group bemg attached, while retammg the matenal properties 
of the polymers bemg capped. (Meth)acrylates are among the most widely used and 
important monomers/functionalities. Their versatility ultimately stems from their high 
reactivity, excellent mechamcal properties and low cost. Early on, polymer scientists 
realized that by modifymg the side chams of (meth)acrylate (co)monomers, polymers 
with a broad range of properties could be obtamed. Likewise, by mstallmg these highly 
reactive monomers at the cham ends of polymers, one could generate macromers31 or 
telechelic macromonomers, which could be self-reacted (gelled) or copolymenzed with 
other (macro)monomers to generate a spectrum of matenals with specially tailored 
properties 32 One of the maJor advantages of (meth)acrylates is that they can be 
(co)polymenzed free-radically via heat or hght-mduced mitiation. 
Monofunct10nal (meth)acryl-termmated polymers were first prepared by 
Milkovich et al., who capped hvmg polystyrene with ethylene oxide and converted the 
resultmg alcohol with (meth)acryloyl chlondes,33 and later by Vargas et al., who mitiated 
( cat10mc) polymenzation of THF with methacryloyl hexafluoroantimonate. 34 The first 
telechellc acrylates and methacrylates were synthesized from poly (ethylene oxide) and 
(meth)acryloyl chlondes and were developed for use as anaerobic adhesives and 
sealants.35 The conditions that impart hvmgness to carbocat10mc polymenzation of 
olefins were not realized until later, however, and the functionahzation of PIB and 
creation of useful macromonomers therefrom, was somewhat delayed. 
3 
The discovery of conditions that imparted hvmgness to carbocat10mc 
polymenzations made possible the synthesis of telechehc PIBs from multifunctional 
mitiators 36 These conditions were such that the growing polymer cham ends existed as 
an eqmlibnum between dormant and active states. With halogenated Lewis acid co-
mitlators such as TiC14 or BCll 7 the dormant form of the cham end was the halogenated 
species. This naturally lead to PIB cham ends with tert-chlonde functionahty,38 which 
reqmred post-polymenzation modifications m order to generate other useful 
functionalities. When Kennedy et al. synthesized the first (meth) acrylate-functional 
telechehc PIBs, for example, tert-chlonde PIB was the startmg matenal.39 This reqmred 
multi-step, post-polymenzat10n processes mvolvmg dehydrohalogenat10n to produce exo-
olefin,4042 followed by hydroborat10n-oxidat1on to produce PIB with pnmary alcohol 
functionality (PIB-OH),43 and finally an estenfication step involvmg excess 
(meth)acryloyl chlondes 44 Monofunct10nal PIB (meth)acrylates were also reported by 
the same group usmg similar methods, wherem their use as graft copolymers was 
explored.45 Although the authors could not immediately foresee all of the potential 
applications for these matenals, they speculated that they would be useful m a vanety of 
composite matenals contammg a soft PIB segment.46 
Over the years a plethora of synthetic techmques aimed at mstallmg useful 
functionalities (e.g., other than the default tert-chlonde) on the cham ends of PIB 
macromolecules, have been developed and refined. The most desirable of these 
4 
techmques are those that can modify the cham ends of livmg PIB in situ, ma "one-pot" 
synthesis. There are two overarchmg approaches that are used to generate reactive cham 
end funct10nalities during polymenzation. The first approach mvolves the employment of 
funct10nal m1tiators47-58 at the begmnmg of a polymenzat1on, while the second mvolves 
the addition of smtable nucleoph1les or quenchers at the end of a polymenzat10n after all 
monomer has been consumed. In the former method, the functionality 1s only mstalled at 
the site of m1tiat1on, 1.e., the a-cham end, and thus only affects Yz of the polymer cham 
ends assurrung 100% m1tiat1on efficiency and survival of the functionality dunng 
polymenzat10n. This means that the other, co-cham end, will possess tert-chlonde 
functionality unless an additional cappmg, couplmg, or other post-polymenzat10n 
transformation 1s employed. The second approach, m-s1tu quenchmg, offers the potential 
to quantitatively cap all of the polymer cham ends, and as such has been a topic of great 
mterest smce the development of livmg catiomc polymenzation of 1sobutylene. To this 
day, only a small number of compounds have been discovered that possess the 
charactenstics necessary to yield quantitative end-functional1zation via m-s1tu quenching. 
The nucleoph1lic quenchers associated with the end-cappmg approach can be 
subd1v1ded mto two categones, those that modify the cham end by elirrunat1on, and those 
that add dlfectly to the livmg polymer cham end. The former category mcludes a variety 
of compounds mcludmg certam hmdered orgamc mtrogenous bases,59• 60 
ethers/alkoxysilanes61 and (di)sulfides,62 which have all been shown to generate olefimc 
functionality at the PIB cham ends. But while olefin-terrrunated PIB has the potential to 
undergo a number of post-polymenzatlon transformations to provide other useful cham 
end funct10nalit1es,43' 63-71 such procedures are often difficult and/or expensive. The 
5 
second category of nucleoph1hc quenchers mcludes an assortment of soft pi nucleophiles 
such as non-polymenzable olefins72-76 and reactive (heterocycl1c)aromatic substrates,77 79 
which undergo monoadd1tion to the cham ends m quas1hvmg IB polymenzations In both 
categones, the quenchers must be carefully selected to ensure appropnate mteractlon with 
the Lewis acid catalyst. Hard, s1gma-nucleoprules such as unrundered alcohols or ammes 
react d1rectly with the Lewis acid catalyst, preventmg effective quenchmg, and instead 
returnmg only tert-chlonde PIB cham ends On the other hand, soft p1-nucleoph1les can 
react favorably with carbocatlomc cham ends under the nght conditions, offenng a 
multitude of useful funct10naht1es. 
Two of the most important recent quenchmg technologies were developed and 
reported by members of the Faust and Storey research groups, respectively, each group 
makmg use of different classes of p1-nucleoph1les Faust et al employed the quencher 
1,3-butadiene, a non-polymenzable monomer, which generated chloro-allyl and bromo-
allyl functional PIBs when added to TiC14 or AlMe1.5Br1.5-catalyzed hvmg IB 
polymenzations, respectively 72' 80 The pnmary halide functionality obtamed with trus 
quencher 1s a useful synthetic handle that can undergo a number of post-polymenzation 
nucleoph1hc substitution reactions to provide other funct1onaht1es of mterest.30· 80 
However, 1t should be noted that the adJacent allyl group mev1tably produced by this 
method can cause comphcat10ns for free-rad1cally-m1tiated macromonomer react10ns, 
and thus an add1t1onal post-polymenzat10n hydrogenation step would be required to 
avoid this issue. Furthermore, ideal hvmg polymenzat10n cond1t10ns are not mamtamed 
usmg the methylaluminum sesquibr01rude catalyst, so generatmg a rugh-qual1ty, 
bro1TI1nated product would require first runnmg the polymenzation with TiC14 as the 
6 
catalyst and then performmg a halogen exchange reaction post-polymenzatrnn.81 The 
quenchmg approach developed by Storey et al. mvolves the m-situ Fnedel-Crafts 
alkylation of a vanety of funct10nal aromatic quenchers by livmg PIB. Pnmary-hahde 
functionality was also among the first functionalities to be demonstrated by this 
techmque;82• 83 however, this method offers far more synthetic versatility, as quenchers 
contammg a range of funct10naht1es besides pnmary hahde, mcludmg alkyne, hydroxyl, 
amme etc., can also be employed m situ.84 Moreover, this method does not yield products 
with undesirable allylic moieties. 
It will be recalled that the first synthesis of (meth)acrylate funct10nal PIB by 
Kennedy et al. was a four-step process.39 The later mtroduction by Kennedy et al.,85 of 
allyltnmethylsilane as an m situ quencher of livmg polyisobutylene reduced the overall 
(meth)acrylation process from four to three steps, with allyl-PIB resultmg from the first 
step, followed by either 1) conventional hydroboration-oxidat10n and (meth)acryloyl 
chlonde estenficatlon,21• 86 or 2) anti-Markovnikov hydrobrommat10n and nucleophihc 
substitution with alkali metal-(meth)acrylate salts. More recently, an mterestmg 
alternative three-step synthetic route was published, which mvolved the enzymatic 
synthesis of methacrylate-termmated PIB by the transestenficat10n of vmyl methacrylate 
and PIB-OH.87 By quenchmg methylalummum sesquibrornide-catalyzed polymenzat10ns 
with 1,3-butadiene to provide pnmary bromme-funct10nal PIB in situ, Faust et al. 
developed a pseudo-two step method.30 However, the polymers created thereby contamed 
residual penultimate allyl groups and less than ideal polydispersitles unless additional 
steps were mcluded. An actual two-step method would mvolve the combmation of 
pnmary halide-functional PIB usmg methods developed m the Storey group,82-84 with one 
of the numerous bromme-displacement (meth)acrylation steps reported m the literature. 
All of these methods may become obsolete, however, due to the most recent 
developments m the synthesis of (meth)acrylate-PIB engmeered m this lab, which have 
finally simplified this reaction scheme to a smgle end-quenchmg step. 
7 
Herem, we discuss the synthesis of phenoxy-alkyl (meth)acrylate quenchers and 
demonstrate their ability to quantitatively functlonalize the cham ends of livmg 
polyisobutylene with acrylate and methacrylate functionalities in situ. All of the PIB 
macromonomers reported m the literature thus far have acqmred (meth)acrylate 
funct10nalities via a senes of reactions, most of which combmed an m-situ quenchmg 
techmque with one or more post-polymenzat10n reactions that require complicated 
procedures and/or large excesses of reagents. These multi-step react10ns are both tlme-
consurrung and expensive, smce they all necessitate the changmg of react10n conditions 
such as solvents, temperature, catalysts, reagents etc., not to ment10n the additional 
punfication/workup procedures required for each step, which often results m loss of 
product. Our philosophy entails usmg small molecule cherrustry, which is mherently 
more efficient than macromolecular cherrustry, to develop quenchers that can rapidly and 
quantitatively functionalize hvmg polyisobutylene m one-pot, one-step reactions. 
Materials 
CHAPTER II 
EXPERIMENTAL 
8 
Hexane (anhydrous, 95% ), titamum tetrachloride (TiC14) (99 9%, packaged under 
N2 m sure-seal bottles), 2,6-lutldme (redistllled, 99.5%), methanol (ACS-grade, 99 9%), 
dimethylformarmde (DMF) (99%), 2-phenoxyethyl acrylate (PEA), 1-phenoxy-2-
propanol (PiPOH, 93+% ), acryloyl chloride (97% ), 4-methoxyphenol (MEHQ) (99% ), 
chloroform-d (CDCI3) (99 8% atom, D) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Co and 
used as received. Methanol (ACS-grade, 99 9% ), dichloromethane (CH2C!i) (HPLC-
grade, 99 9% ), THF (HPLC-grade, 99 9% ), 4-phenoxybutyric acid (99% ), phenol 
(99+%), LiAl~ (95%), BH3-THF (IM m THF), sodmm hydroxide (NaOH) (99.4%), 
sodmm chloride (NaCl) (99.2%), potassmm carbonate (K2C03) (99+%), diethyl ether 
(ACS-grade, 99%), concentrated hydrochloric acid (HCl), anhydrous magnesmm sulfate 
(MgS04), anhydrous sodmm sulfate (Na2S04), sodmm bicarbonate (NaHC03), 6-chloro-
1-hexanol (97% ), 8-chloro-l-octanol (98% ), 3-phenoxy-1-propanol (PPOH) (97% ), 
methacryloyl chloride (95%), and triethylamme (TEA) (99%) were purchased from 
Fisher Scientific and used as received. Isobutylene (IB) (BOC Gases) and methyl 
chloride (Alexander Chermcal Corp.) were dried by passmg the gases through columns 
filled with rmxtures of calcmm sulfate/molecular sieves/calcmm chloride and condensed 
m a mtrogen (N2)-atmosphere glove box immediately prior to use. 2-chloro-2,4,4-
trimethylpentane (TMPCl), the mono-functional mitiator, was prepared by bubbling HCl 
gas through neat 2,4,4-trimethyl-1-pentene (Sigma-Aldrich Co.) at 0°C. The HCl-
saturated TMPCl product was stored at 0°C, and then neutralized with NaHC03, dried 
over anhydrous MgS04 and filtered m1mediately pnor to use. 5-tert-Butyl-1,3-d1(1-
chloro-l-methylethyl)benzene (bDCC), the d1functional mitiator, was synthesized as 
previously reported88 and stored at 0°C. 
Phenoxyalkyl (meth)acrylates Except for PEA, which was purchased from 
Aldnch, all phenoxyalkyl (meth)acrylates utihzed m this study were synthesized by 
estenfymg the corresponding phenoxyalkanols with (meth)acryloyl chlonde (Figure 1) 
An example estenficat10n procedure for 3-phenoxy-1-propyl acrylate is described below 
Syntheses for the phenoxyalkanols that are not currently commercially available are also 
described. 
0 
I / CH,c1,,0°c I / 
Figure 1 General estenficatlon procedure for convertmg phenoxyalkanols to the1r 
correspondmg phenoxyalkyl (meth)acrylates. 
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3-Phenoxy-1-propyl acrylate (PPA) React10ns were conducted ma 500 mL, 3-
necked round bottom flask eqmpped with an overhead mechamcal st1rnng apparatus, a 
condenser with mtrogen mlet/outlets, and an addition funnel. In a typical react10n, 25 g of 
PPOH (0 164 mol) and 25g TEA (0.246 mol), were dissolved m 150 mL of CH2Ch and 
cooled to O °C with steady stimng over an ice bath. Acryloyl chlonde ( 17 8 g, 0 197 mol) 
was added to the addition funnel and diluted m 100 mL CH2Ch. The acryloyl chlonde 
solution was added dropwise to the reactor over a penod of approximately 60 mm, and 
allowed to react overmght. After the reaction had fimshed, the tnethylamme-
hydrochlonde salt precipitate was separated by vacuum filtration and extracted with fresh 
10 
CH2Cl2. The combmed filtrate and extract were transferred mto a separatory funnel and 
washed with 1 % HCl solution, bnne, and deiomzed (DI) H20 to remove residual 
reagents. To prevent polymenzatlon, 10-15 mg of MEHQ was added to the orgamc layer, 
which was then separated, dned over Na2S04 and concentrated by rotary evaporation to 
yield PPA as a dark amber hqmd m lugh yield. 1H NMR (CDCh) <> (ppm)· 2.16 (m, 
C6H50-CH2CHi-, 2H), 4.06 (t, -CHi-0-C=O-, 2H), 4.37 (t, C6H50-CHi-, 2H), 5 83 (d, -
CH=CH2, lH), 6 12 (dd, -CH=CH2, lH), 6.41 (d, -CH=CH2, lH), 6 89 (d, Ar-C2,6-H, 
2H), 6 95 (d, Ar-C4-H, lH), 7.28 (t, Ar-C3,5-H, 2H) 13C NMR (CDCh) <> (ppm) 28 7 
(C6HsO-CH2CH2-), 61.4 (-CH2-0-C=O-), 64.1 (C6HsO-CH2-), 114.5 (Ar-C2,6), 120 9 
(Ar-C4), 129.5 (Ar-C3,s), 158.8 (Ar-C1), 128.4 (-CH=CH2), 130 9 (-CH=CH2), 166.2 (-
C=O-) 
1 Phenoxy-2-propyl acrylate (phenoxyisopropyl acrylate, PiPA) PiPA was 
synthesized by reactmg PiPOH with 1.2 eq acryloyl chlonde and 1.5 eq TEA followmg 
the procedure outlmed above. The resultmg product was obtamed as a dark amber hqmd 
m high yield. 1H NMR (CDCh) <> (ppm) 1.41 (d, -CH-CH3, 3H), 4.02 (d, C6HsO-CHi- , 
lH), 4.05 (d, C6H50 -CHi-, lH), 5.34 (m, C6H50-CH2CH-, lH), 5 82 (d, -CH=CH2, lH), 
6 12 (dd, -CH=CH2, lH), 6.41 (d, -CH=CH 2, lH), 6 91 (d, Ar-C2,6-H, 2H), 6 97 (d, Ar-
C4-H, lH), 7.28 (t, Ar-C3,5-H, 2H). 13C NMR (CDCh) <> (ppm) 16 6 (-CH-CH3), 69 1 (-
CH-CH3), 69 9 (C6HsO-CH2-), 114.6 (Ar-C2,6), 1211 (Ar-C4), 129.5 (Ar-C3,s), 158 6 
(Ar-C1), 128.5 (-CH=CH2), 131 0 (-CH=CH2), 165 7 (-C=O-) 
4-Phenoxy-1-butyl acrylate (PBA) PBA was synthesized by reactmg 4-phenoxy-
1-butanol (PBOH) with 1.2 eq acryloyl chlonde and 1.5 eq TEA, followmg the procedure 
outlmed above. The resultmg product was obtamed as a dark amber liquid m high yield. 
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1H NMR (CDCh) & (ppm) 1 87 (m, -CH2CH2-0-C=O-, 2H), 1 89 (m, C6H50-CH2CHr, 
2H), 4.00 (t, -CHrO-C=O-, 2H), 4.24 (t, C6H50-CH2-, 2H), 5 83 (d, -CH=CH2, lH), 6 12 
(dd, -CH=CH2, lH), 6.41 (d, -CH=CH2, lH), 6 89 (d, Ar-C2,6-H, 2H), 6 95 (d, Ar-C4-H, 
lH), 7.28 (t, Ar-C3,5-H, 2H) 13C NMR (CDCh) & (ppm) 25.4 (-CH2CHrO-C=O-), 25 9 
(C6HsO-CH2CH2-), 64.2 (-CH2-0-C=O-), 67 1 (C6HsO-CH2-), 114.4 (Ar-C2,6), 120 6 
(Ar-C4), 129.4 (Ar-C3,s), 158 9 (Ar-C1), 128.5 (-CH=CH2), 130.6 (-C=O-CH-), 166.2 
(-C=O-) 
PBOH was synthesized by two different methods, firstly, followmg a method 
reported84 previously by Morgan et al, and secondly, under ffillder condit10ns, by the 
reduction of 4-phenoxybutync acid by borane-tetrahydrofuran (BH3-THF) complex,89 
described below Reactions were typically conducted ma 500 mL 3-necked round bottom 
flask, eqmpped with an addition funnel, condenser, mtrogen mlet/outlet, and a magnetic 
stlf bar To the react10n flask was charged 4.5 g of 4-phenoxybutync acid (25 mmol), 
which was dissolved m 25 mL anhydrous THF and allowed to cool to O °C usmg an ice 
bath. BH3-THF (28 mL of a lM solut10n m THF, 28 mmol) was added dropwise over the 
course of approximately 60 min, after which the ice bath was removed and replaced with 
a room-temperature water bath. Excess hydnde was destroyed by carefully addmg 10 mL 
of a 1 1 THF/H20 ffilxture. The aqueous phase was then saturated with K2C0 3 and 
separated from the THF layer The aqueous layer was extracted 3 times with 20 mL 
port10ns of diethyl ether and discarded. The THF solution and ether extracts were then 
combmed and dned over MgS04, after which the solvents were stnpped by rotary 
evaporation to afford 2.99 g (72%) PBOH as a colorless 011. 1H NMR (CDCh) & (ppm) 
1 73 (m, -CH2CH20H, 2H), 1 86 (m, C6H50-CH2CH2-, 2H), 3 68 (t, -CH20H, 2H), 3 98 
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(t, C6HsO-CH2-, 2H), 6 89 (d, Ar-C2,6-H, 2H), 6.95 (d, Ar-C4-H, lH), 7.28 (t, Ar-C3,s-H, 
2H) 13C NMR (CDCh) o (ppm) 25 8 (C6HsO-CH2CH2-), 29.5 (-CH2CH20H), 62.4 (-
CH20H), 67 7 (C6H50-CH2-), 114.5 (Ar-C2,6), 120.5 (Ar-C4), 129.4 (Ar-C3,s) , 159 0 (Ar-
C1) 
4-Phenoxy-1-butyl methacrylate (PBMA) PBMA was synthesized by reactmg 
PBOH with 1.2 eq methacryloyl chlonde and 1.5 eq TEA, followmg a procedure 
analogous to that outlmed above. The only maJor difference was the use of methacryloyl 
chlonde m lieu of acryloyl chlonde. The resultmg product was obtamed as a dark amber 
hqmd m high yield. 1H NMR (CDC13) o (ppm) 1.88 (m, -CH2CH2-0-C=0-, 2H), 1 90 
(m, C6H50-CH2CHr, 2H), 1 95 (s, -CH3, 3H), 4.00 (t, -CHrO-C=O-, 2H), 4.23 (t, 
C6HsO-CH2-, 2H), 5.56 (s, -C=CH2, lH), 6 11 (s, -C=CH2, lH), 6 89 (d, Ar-C2,6-H, 2H), 
6 95 (d, Ar-C4-H, lH), 7.28 (t, Ar-C3,5-H, 2H) 13C NMR (CDCl3) o (ppm). 18.4 (-CH3), 
25.5 (-CH2-CH2-0-C=O-), 26.0 (C6HsO-CH2CH2-), 114.4 (Ar-C2,6) , 120 7 (Ar-C4), 129 5 
(Ar-C3,s), 158 9 (Ar-C1) , 125.4 (-C=CH2), 136.4 (-C=CH2), 167.4 (-C=O-) 
6-Phenoxy-1-hexyl acrylate (PHA) PHA was synthesized by reactmg 6-phenoxy-
1-hexanol (PHOH) with 1.2 eq acryloyl chlonde and 1.5 eq TEA, followmg the 
procedure outlmed above. The resultmg product was obtamed as a dark amber llqmd m 
high yield. 1H NMR (CDC13) o (ppm) 1.49 (m, methylene, 4H), 1 71 (m, -CH2CH2-0-
C=O-, 2H), 1 80 (m, C6H50-CH2CHr, 2H), 3 96 (t, -CH2-0-C=O-, 2H), 4 17 (t, C6H50-
CHr, 2H), 5 82 (d, -CH=CH2, lH), 6 12 (dd, -CH=CH2, lH), 6.41 (d, -CH=CH2, lH), 
6 89 (d, Ar-C2,6-H, 2H), 6 95 (d, Ar-C4-H, lH), 7 28 (t, Ar-C3,s-H, 2H) 13C NMR 
(CDCh) o (ppm) 25.4 (methylene), 28 6 (-CH2CH2-0-C=O-), 29.2 (C6H50-CH2CH2-), 
64.6 (-CH2-0-C=O-), 67 7 (C6HsO-CH2-), 114.5 (Ar-C2,6), 120.5 (Ar-C4), 129.5 (Ar-
C3,s), 159 1 (Ar-C1), 128 7 (-CH=CH2), 130 6 (-CH=CH2), 166.4 (-C=O-) 
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PHOH was synthesized by combmmg a method84 reported by Morgan et al with 
another literature method,90 as described below Phenol (0.292 mol), NaOH (0 581 mol), 
and 100 mL of DMF were charged to a smgle-necked 250 mL round bottom flask, 
equipped with a reflux condenser, a magnetic stir bar, and mtrogen mlet/outlets. The 
resultmg pmk solution was stirred and heated to 80°C under mtrogen. Upon temperature 
eqmlibration, 6-chloro-1-hexanol (0 146 mol) was charged to the reactor, which briefly 
turned the solution yellow The reaction was allowed to proceed for 4 h, and the resultmg 
solut10n, slightly orange m color, was transferred mto a 500 rnL separatory funnel, where 
it was extracted 3 times with diethyl ether The combmed ethereal extracts were then 
washed 2 times with 1 % NaOH solution to remove residual phenolate, followed by 3 
washes with DI water to remove any residual NaCl and DMF The ethereal layer was 
then dried over MgS04 and filtered, and finally the ether was vacuum stripped to reveal 
22.7 g (80%) of the product as a crystallme sohd. 1H NMR (CDCh) 8 (ppm) 1.47 (m, 
methylene, 4H), 1 61 (m, -CH2CH20H, 2H), 1 80 (m, C6H50-CH2CH2-, 2H), 3 65 (m, -
CH20H, 2H), 3 96 (t, C6HsO-CHr, 2H), 6 88 (d, Ar-C2,6-H, 2H), 6 92 (d, Ar-C4-H, lH), 
7.25 (t, Ar-C3,5-H, 2H) 13C NMR 8 (ppm) 25 6 (-CH2CH2CH2-0H), 25 9 (C6H50 -
CH2CH2CH2-), 29 3 (-CH2CH2-0H), 32.7 (C6HsO-CH2CH2-), 62.9 (-CH20H), 67 7 
(C6HsO-CH2-), 114.5 (Ar-C2,6), 120.5 (Ar-C4), 129.4 (Ar-C3,s), 159 0 (Ar-C1) 
8-Phenoxy-1-octyl acrylate (POA) POA was synthesized by reactmg 8-phenoxy-
1-octanol (POOH) with 1.2 eq acryloyl chloride and 1.5 eq TEA, followmg the procedure 
outlmed above. The resultmg product was obtamed as a dark amber hqmd m high yield. 
1H NMR (CDCb) & (ppm) 1.43 (m, methylene, 8H), 1 68 (m, -CH2CH2-0-C=O-, 2H), 
1 78 (m, C6HsO-CH2CH2-, 2H), 3 95 (t, -CH2-0-C=O-, 2H), 4.15 (t, C6HsO-CH2-, 2H), 
5 82 (d, -CH=CH2, lH), 6 12 (dd, -CH=CH2, lH), 6.41 (d, -CH=CH2, lH), 6 90 (d, Ar-
C2,6-H, 2H), 6 94 (d, Ar-C4-H, lH), 7.28 (t, Ar-C3,5-H, 2H) 13C NMR (CDCb) & (ppm) 
26.0, 28 7, 29.2, 29 3 (methylene), (C6Hs0-CH2CH2-), 64.7 (-CH2-0-C=O-), 67 8 
(C6Hs0-CH2-), 114.5 (Ar-C2,6), 120.5 (Ar-C4), 129.4 (Ar-C3,5), 159 1 (Ar-C,), 128 7 (-
CH=CH2), 130.5 (-CH=CH2), 166.4 (-C=O-) 
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POOH was synthesized under the same conditions used to create PHOH, usmg 8-
chloro-1-octanol m lieu of 6-chloro-1-hexanol.The product was also a crystallme solid, 
afforded m comparable yield. 
Instrumentation 
Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) proton (1H) spectra were obtamed usmg a 
300 MHz Varian MercuryP1us NMR (VNMR 6 1 C) spectrometer usmg standard pulse 
sequences All 1H cheffilcal shifts were referenced to tetramethylsilane (TMS, 0 ppm) 
Routme carbon (13C) spectra were also obtamed usmg the 300 MHz Varian spectrometer; 
however, quantitative 13C spectra were obtamed usmg a 600 MHz Bruker Ascend. All 
13C cheffilcal shifts were referenced to the solvent resonance (CDC13, 77 16 ppm) NMR 
samples were prepared by dissolvmg the small molecule or polymer m CDCb (approx. 
20-50 mg/mL for 1H and 100 mg/mL for 13C) and chargmg the solution to a 5 mm NMR 
tube. 
Number-average molecular weights Mn and polydispersities (PDI = Mw!Mn) were 
deterffilned usmg a gel-permeation chromatography (GPC) system consistmg of a Waters 
Alliance 2695 separat10ns module, an onlme multiangle laser hght scattering (MALLS) 
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detector fitted with a gallmm arsemde laser (power 20 mW) operatmg at 658 nm 
(rmmDAWN TREOS, Wyatt Technology Inc.), an mterferometnc refractometer (Optilab 
rEX, Wyatt Technology Inc.) operatmg at 35 °C and 685 nm, and two PLgel (Polymer 
Laboratones Inc.) rmxed E columns (pore size range 50-103 A, 3 µm bead size). Freshly 
distilled THF served as the mobile phase and was delivered at a flow rate of 1 0 mL/rmn. 
Sample concentrat10ns were ca. 15-20 mg of polymer/mL of THF, and the mJection 
volume was 100 µL. The detector signals were simultaneously recorded usmg ASTRA 
software (Wyatt Technology Inc.), and molecular weights were deterrmned usmg a dn/dc 
value for PIB calculated from the followmg equation.91 dn/dc = 0.116(1 108/Mn) 
Real-time ATR-FTIR momtonng of isobutylene polymenzations was performed 
usmg a ReactlR 4000 (Mettler-Toledo) mtegrated with a N2-atmosphere glove box (M 
Braun Labmaster 130) (DM78) The conversion of isobutylene dunng polymenzation 
was deterrmned by momtormg the area, above a two-pomt baselme, of the absorbance 
centered at 887 cm 1 
Matnx-assisted laser desorpt10n/iomzation (MALDI) time-of-flight (TOF) mass 
spectra were obtamed usmg a Bruker Microflex LRF MALDI-TOF mass spectrometer 
equipped with a mtrogen laser (337 nm, wavelength) possessmg a 60 Hz repetition rate 
and 50 µJ energy output. PIB samples were prepared usmg the dned droplet method. 
Separately prepared THF solutions of dithranol matnx (20 mg/mL), PIB sample (10 
mg/mL), and silver tnfluoroacetic acid (AgTFA) cat10mzmg agent (10 mg/mL), were 
rmxed m a volumetnc ratio of matnx/sample/catiomzmg agent = 4 1 ·0.2, and 0.5 µL 
aliquots were applied to a MALDI sample target for analysis. All spectra were obtamed 
in the positive ion mode utilizmg the Reflector mode ffilcro-channel plate detector and 
were generated as the sum of 900-1000 shots. 
Quenching Reactions wtth Pre-Synthesized tert-Chlonde-Functlonal PIB 
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The followmg delmeates a procedure for quenchmg tert-chlonde-functional PIB 
with PBA, which is representative for all quenchers used m this study A 100 mL, 3-
necked round bottom flask equipped with a thermocouple, an overhead mechamcal 
stirring apparatus, and a rubber septum was unmersed mto a cryostated heptane bath set 
to -70 °C (+/- 0 1 °C), withm a N2-atmosphere glove box. Next, 2 g (0 01 M) ([CE] = 
0.02 M) of di-functional tert-chlonde PIB (4,000 g/mol) was weighed mto a scmtillation 
vial and dissolved m 20 mL of pre-chilled anhydrous hexane, usmg a vortex ffilxer, and 
the resultmg solut10n was charged to the reactor Likewise, 0.55 g (0.05 M) PBA was 
weighed mto a separate scmtillation vial, dissolved m 15 mL of freshly condensed methyl 
chloride (-70 °C), and the resultmg solution was charged to the reactor Next, 0.028 mL 
(0.005 M) 2,6-Lutidme was mJected mto the reactor usmg a 1 mL synnge, followed by an 
addit10nal 15 mL of methyl chlonde. The react10n ffilxture was allowed to equilibrate to -
70 °C under moderate stirring. A t = 0 ahquot was extracted at this pomt and precipitated 
mto methanol (see NMR Aliquots) Finally, 0.46 mL (0.085 M) TiC14, (neat and at room 
temperature) was then rapidly mJected mto the flask with simultaneous activation of a 
reaction timer Aliquots were taken at vanous time pomts throughout the reaction to 
momtor the conversion of tert-chlonde cham ends to phenoxyalkyl (meth)acrylate 
functionality All other quenchmg reactions m this study utilized the same molar 
concentrat10ns of polymer, quencher and 2,6-lutidme mentioned here, but employed 
TiCl4 concentrations of 0.085 M, 0.105 M and O 125 M. 
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In Situ Quenching Reactions 
Quenchrng reactions were performed usrng PBA as the quencher under similar 
conditions as those described above, except that IB polymenzat10n was performed m situ 
immediately pnor to quenchmg. Reactions were earned out m 250 rnL 3-necked, round-
bottom flasks eqmpped with an overhead mechamcal stirrer, thermocouple, and a 
ReactIR probe. Polymenzations were formulated usmg 40/60 (v/v) hexane/methyl 
chlonde co-solvents, catalyzed by TiC14 at -70 °C m the presence of 2,6-lutidme 
(0.005M), and rnitiated from bDCC, the cham-end concentration was set to [CE] = 0 06 
M, and the target molecular weight was 4,000 g/mol. At full monomer conversion, 1.51 g 
(0 166 M) quencher was charged to the reactor, followed by an additional 1.5 rnL TiC14 
([TiC14] = 0.332 M) Quenchmg was allowed to proceed for 200 mm, to ensure complete 
cappmg of the cham ends, after which the catalyst was destroyed by addition of excess 
MeOH. The reaction was allowed to warm to room temperature with evaporat10n of the 
methyl chlonde, and the functlonalized PIB was isolated by precipitat10n from hexane 
mto MeOH. After decantmg the MeOH, the isolated polymer was then redissolved m 
hexane, washed three times with de10mzed H20 and dned over Na2S04. Finally, the 
anhydrous hexane solution was filtered and the solvent vacuum-stnpped to yield the 
punfied product. 
NMR Aliquots 
React10n aliquots to be analyzed via NMR were prepared usmg the followmg 
procedure. Usmg 5 % m. glass pipettes eqmpped with rubber bulbs, aliquots of 
approximately 2 rnL were removed from the react10n vessel at specific time mtervals and 
precipitated mto labeled scmtillation vials contammg ca. 5 rnL of MeOH. The 
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scmt1llat10n vials were unmediately capped and transported from the glove box mto a 
standard lab hood, where they were warmed to room temperature with the caps loosened 
sufficiently to allow the MeCl to evaporate. The MeOH was subsequently decanted, and 
the remammg PIE precipitate was dissolved m ca. 5 mL of hexane. The PIE/hexane layer 
was combmed with an equal volume of MeOH and washed via agitat10n by vortex for ca. 
30 seconds. The methanol layer was then removed via pipette and discarded, and a 
second MeOH wash was performed. 
With most of the titanate salts/impunties havmg been removed m the first wash, 
the second wash often resulted m the formation of an emuls10n, especially with aliquots 
extracted towards the end of the quenchmg react10n, which contamed higher amounts of 
polar acrylate end groups To ensure adequate separat10n and to prevent the loss of 
polymer product, a few drops of DI H20 were added to the vial, followed by a very bnef 
vortex of ca. 1 second. The MeOH/H20 layer was then removed and discarded, and a 
final wash was conducted with an equal volume of DI H20 to remove any residual 
MeOH. After discardmg the aqueous layer, the resultmg PIE/hexane layer was dned over 
Na2S04. It was found to be important to use Na2S04 m lieu of MgS04, as format10n of 
hydrates with the latter is quite exotherrmc and poses the n sk of mducmg gelat10n of the 
acrylate-functional polymers. The scmtillation vial contammg PIE/hexane/Na2S0 4 was 
vortexed to ensure that all of the residual H20 was captured and to improve drymg 
efficiency 
The hexane/PIE solution was separated from the drymg agent by filtrat10n 
through a cotton-plugged pipette mto a fresh, labeled scmtillat10n vial, which was then 
capped with a rubber septum containmg 2 needles, for N2 m/outflows. The hexane was 
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removed by gently flowmg N2 over the sample, until only the clean, dry polymer sample 
remamed. The polymer was then dissolved m approx. 1 mL CDCh, usmg a vortex to 
ensure that any sample stuck to the walls of the scmtillat10n vial would be recovered. The 
sample was finally transferred mto a 5 mm NMR tube and analyzed ma 300 MHz NMR 
Spectrometer Aliquots analyzed by 1H NMR (300 MHz, CDCh, 22 °C) were subjected 
to 32 scans with 5 second dl relaxation delays, usmg standard pulse sequences. Sample 
conversion was calculated by the companson of mtegrat10n values from the bDCC 
aromatic protons with those from the quencher Aliquots analyzed by routme 13C NMR 
(300 MHz, CDCh, 22 °C) were subjected to 64 scans with a 5 second relaxation delay; 
while quantitative 13C expenments (600 MHz, CDCh, 22 °C) mvolved a mmimum of 
256 scans with 30 second dl relaxation delays as determmed by Tl expenments 
CHAPTER III 
RESULTS & DISCUSSION 
Quenching Reactions - Monofunctional Studies 
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Duect quenchmg of hvmg PIB with phenoxyalkyl (meth)acrylates offers 
sigmficant potential for mdustnal apphcatlons It would ehmmate the need for any post-
polymenzat10n react10ns and thus ehmmate exposure of the acrylate funct10nahty to high 
temperatures. The use of elevated temperatures with (meth)acrylates poses the nsk of loss 
of functionality due to radical side reactions, which can only be mitigated by the addition 
of mhibitors, which can be difficult to remove. Furthermore, if the mhibitors are not fully 
withdrawn dunng the punficauon process, they can mterfere with the cross-lmkmg 
reactions m end-use apphcat10ns. 
It must be stated that at the onset of this proJect, the hkehhood for success of 
duect quenchmg of hvmg PIB with these molecules was considered low for a few 
reasons. First and foremost, highly polar functionalities such as esters, hydroxyls, ammes, 
ethers, etc. have been shown to mteract strongly with Lewis acids and thus prevent or 
retard alkylation react10ns . Nonetheless, Morgan et al showed that with pnmary 
hydroxyl and arnme-funct10nal phenoxy quenchers, alkylation could be achieved by 
augmentmg the spacmg or tether length between the polar funct10nahty and the phenoxy 
substrate. These quenchers did, however, exhibit kmetics that were considerably slower 
than quenchers not contammg an mterfenng functionality and demanded considerable 
excesses of TiC14 catalyst to achieve quantitative results. An unpublished quenchmg 
expenment was attempted by this same group, usmg commercially available 2-
phenoxyethyl methacrylate (PEMA), which was unsuccessful presumably due to 
solub1hty issues. This tended to support the expectallon that phenoxy quenchers 
contammg acrylate functions would be problematic at the very least. 
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In spite of these negative md1cat10ns and due to the tremendous potential 
advantages of direct acrylate quenchmg, we decided to examme its feasib1hty as a 
funcllon of tether length. To quickly establish proof of concept, quenchmg react10ns were 
conducted mvolvmg monofunct10nal, tert-chlonde PIB of low molecular weight (2000 
g/mol, [CE] = 0.05 M) usmg excess phenoxyalkyl acrylate (0.2 M) along with a large 
excess of TiC14 (0.5 M) m 40/60 (v/v) hexane/methyl chlonde at -70°C. PBA, PHA and 
POA were the first three quenchers to be exammed m these studies. Quenchmg was 
quahtallvely momtored based on the disappearance of tert-chlonde PIB signal (ultimate 
gem-dimethyl and methylene protons at 1 68, 1 96 ppm, respecllvely, as well as the 
ultimate quaternary and gem-dimethyl carbons at 71 9, 35.2 ppm, respectively) combmed 
with the appearance of acrylate funct10nal1ty signal (alkenyl protons from 5 75 to 6.5 
ppm, phenoxy ortho-aromat1c protons at 6 8 ppm, and alkyl tether oxymethylene umts 
between 3 9 and 4.2 ppm m 1H NMR spectra) All three of these quenchers proved to be 
effective based on these quahtat1ve cntena. Figure 2 shows 1H NMR spectra of the tert-
chlonde PIB pnor to react10n along with the quenched product after 45 mm, for the case 
of POA, which 1s representative. 
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Figure 2 Stacked 1H NMR (300 MHz, CDCh, 22 °C) spectra of monofunct10nal tert-
chlonde PIB (2,000 g/mol) pre-quench (bottom) and quenched with POA for 45 mm 
(top) 
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These prelimmary results mspired further qualitative attempts usmg quenchers 
with shorter alkyl tethers and potentially lower cost. Accordmgly, the next two quenchers 
to be exarnmed were PEA and PiPA, carrymg ethylene and 1,2-propylene tethers, 
respectively PEA 1s commercially available and was purchased from Sigma Aldnch, 
while PiPA was synthesized from PiPOH, as described. Both of these quenchers did react 
with the PIB cham end, but the rate of quenchmg was qualitatively slower than the rate 
that was obtamed with the long-tether quenchers. Figure 3 shows the 1H NMR spectrum 
of the quenched product after react10n with PEA under condit10ns identical to those 
described above for the long-tether quenchers. Results with PiPA were surular; although 
the rate of quenching was qualitatively slightly higher 
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Figure 3 1H NMR (300 MHz, CDCh, 22 °C) spectrum showmg monofunct10nal tertiary-
chlonde PIB (2,000 g/mol) quenched with PEA for 240 mm. 
Upon closer exammat10n of the NMR data obtamed from PEA and PiPA 
quenchmg, 1t became apparent that the rate of disappearance of tert-chlonde end groups 
was substantially faster than the rate of appearance of acrylate end groups. A similar 
phenomenon was observed by Morgan et al. for quenchmg with 4-phenoxy-1-butanol. 
These authors attributed this phenomenon to the accumulation of slowly reactmg 
mtermediates, namely, 1somenzed cham ends resultmg from carbemum 100 
rearrangement, wruch 1s known to occur with tert-chlonde end groups under cond1t10ns 
of relatively high TiC14 concentration and/or long reaction times.92 Evidence of 
carbenmm 10n rearrangement can mdeed be observed m Figure 3 as a multitude of small 
peaks m the 1 75 2.25 ppm region. Morgan et al observed that the rearranged 
structures will slowly alkylate the phenoxy quencher, but m general, the observat10n of 
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carbocat10n rearrangement 1s a useful md1cator that the rate constant for alkylation for a 
given quencher 1s too low to be practically useful. In any case the reactivity of the 
functlonahzed rearranged chams would be d1mm1shed due to stenc hmdrance and 
perhaps rendered useless for applications requmng precise molecular weights between 
crosslmks. 
Quenching Reactions - Difunctional Studies 
The next logical step was to implement a quantitative approach that would 
facilitate the momtonng of kmet1cs for alkylation reactions and md1cate the extent to 
which any side reactions or cham end rearrangements were occumng for each quencher 
A bulk batch of d1functional tert-chlonde PIB was synthesized from bDCC, which 
provides an mternal NMR reference to which the mtegrated peak areas of the tert-
chlonde, acrylate vmyl, and tether protons may be quantltallvely compared. The short-
tether quenchers PEA and PiPA were mdeed found to alkylate sufficiently slowly that 
cham end decompos1t1on via rearrangement or other first-order processes probably cannot 
be avmded under the cond1tions pertment to this study 
Quenchers possessmg tether lengths of 4 carbons or greater (i.e., PBA, PBMA, 
PHA, and POA), however, did not appear to suffer from the same problems as theu 
shorter-tethered relallves In fact, quanlltative quenching studies revealed that these 
quenchers alkylated rapidly and quantitallvely under far more moderate cond1t10ns, 1.e., 
four times lower [TiC14] Figure 4 displays stacked 1H NMR spectra demonstratmg the 
progress of quenching difunct10nal PIB with PBA, which 1s representallve. The pre-
quench spectrum shows that the PIB m1tially contamed small amounts of endo and exo-
olefin end groups, theu presence does not affect the course of quenchmg, smce phenoxy 
quenchers are alkylated by tert-chlonde and exo/endo-olefimc groups with equal 
facility 84 
4 
(ppm) 
2 
Figure 4 Stacked 1H NMR (300MHz, CDCh, 22 °C) spectra showmg the progress of 
quenchmg difunctional tertiary-chlonde PIB (4,000 g/mol) with PBA. 
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Intensity of the acrylate vmyl protons relative to either the tether protons or the 
aromatic quencher protons matches the theoretical prediction, mdicatmg no loss of 
acrylate vmyl groups, as expected smce these groups are not exposed to elevated 
temperatures m the duect quenchmg process Resonances due to the phenoxy protons are 
cnsp doublets, mdicatmg no couplmg via double alkylation of a smgle phenoxy m01ety 
Integration of the acrylate vmyl protons relative to the aromatic protons of the mitiator 
allowed calculation of the absolute acrylate functionality as a function of quenchmg time, 
as shown m Figure 5 It may be observed that the quenchmg reaction reached 96.5% 
conversion after 30 mm, and was essentially complete after 120 mm. Disappearance of 
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tert-chlonde end groups was found to be inversely related to appearance of acrylate end 
groups, indicating that accumulation of slow reacting intermediates ( carbocat10mc 
rearrangement) was absent or neghgible. 
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Figure 5 Plot showmg acrylate conversion versus time for the quenchmg of difunct10nal 
tertzary-chlonde PIB (4,000 g/mol) with PBA. 
Figure 6 shows an expanded 1H NMR spectrum of the 120 mm quenchmg 
product, with quantitative peak mtegrations and comprehensive peak structural 
assignments Total integrated area of the acrylate vmyl proton signals relative to the 
aromatic protons of the initiator reveal an acrylate funct10nahty of 1 98 Figure 7 shows 
the correspondmg 13C NMR spectrum. 
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Figure 6 Quantitative 1H NMR (300 MHz, CDCh, 22 °C) spectrum showmg 
d1funct10nal PIB (4,000 g/mol) quenched with PBA for 120 mm. 
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Figure 7 Quantitative 13C NMR (600 MHz, CDCh, 22 °C) spectrum showmg 
difunctional PIB (4,000 g/mol) quenched with PBA for 120 mm. 
Alylation Kinetics 
In the prev10us section, phenoxyalkyl acrylate quenchers with tether lengths of 4 
carbons or greater were shown to be capable of successfully and quantitatively alkylatmg 
tert-chlonde functional PIB chams without any mdication of side reactions/cham end 
rearrangement. Furthermore, because of theu reduced complexation with TiC14 and 
mcreased solubility m the polymenzation media, these quenchers tended to alkylate 
rapidly usmg modest excesses of Ti Ck In order to obtam quantitative mformation about 
how these quenchers were reactmg with the PIB cham ends, aliquots were taken from 
various time-pomts m the quenchmg react10ns and evaluated spectroscopically via NMR. 
The resultmg convers10n vs time data were then used to evaluate alkylat10n kmetics for 
each quencher under a vanety of conditions. 
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As previously stated, there are a number of factors which mfluence the kmetics of 
these alkylation reactions mcludmg solvent polarity, temperature, [CE], reagent 
concentration, and molecular weight. And while it is not w1thm the scope of thls 
mvestigation to explore every conceivable permutat10n of these parameters, a sigmficant 
amount of mformation can be extracted by varymg a few key react10n parameters, while 
holdmg the remamder constant. Accordmgly, a more realistic approach was taken, 
whereby all of the parameters listed above were held constant except for concentration of 
quencher, [Q], and effective Lewis acid catalyst concentrat10n, [TiC14]eff· It is well 
established that the carbocatiomc polymerization additive, 2,6-lutidme, complexes 
rapidly and quantitatively with TiC14, and that the complex scavenges the HCl formed 
dunng alkylation to form onmm salts62 (C8H 10N+ThC19), so the effective TiC14 
concentrat10n was mitially presumed to be [TiC14]eff = TiC14 2[2,6-lutidme] 
The first senes of experiments mvolved holdmg the quencher concentrat10n, [Q], 
constant, and varymg [TiC14]eff from [TiC14]eff < [Q] , to [TiC14]eff = [Q], to [TiCl4]eff > 
[Q] Thls qmckly revealed an important findmg: when [TiC14]eff < [Q], virtually no 
react10n would occur between the quencher and the PIB cham. So although the long-
tether quenchers appeared to mteract less with TiC14 than the short-tether quenchers, this 
prennse was proved false by this result, which suggests that acrylate quenchers umformly 
consume approximately 1 eq of TiC14 per quencher molecule via complexation with the 
carbonyl group. It further suggests that failure of the short-tether quenchers is due to 
relatively slow alkylation kmetics, caused by proxinnty of the carbonyl-TiC14 complex to 
the aromatic nng. This findmg helped to further simplify the conditions that were chosen 
for the krnetlc studies, and thus [Q] was still held fixed, but [TiC14]eff was supplied m 
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modest excesses accordmgly Finally, it also suggested that a large excess of quencher 
relative to cham ends would be counterproductive with regard to rate of quenchmg, and 
that optimum conditions rmght be achieved with [Q]/[CE] = M set only slightly above 
umty The equat10n for effective TiC4 m the system was modified accordmgly to yield 
[TiCl4]eff = TiC14 2[2,6-lutidme]- [Q] 
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Figure 8 Plot showmg number average acrylate funct10nahty versus time for difunct10nal 
PIB (4,000 g/mol) quenched with PBA (0), PBMA (X), PHA (0), and POA (Li) 
Figure 8 shows acrylate funct10nahty vs time for quenchers PBA through POA. 
In all cases a high degree of convers10n was achieved withm the first few rmnutes of the 
reaction, followed by a slower, more gradual approach to nearly full conversion. The data 
show that rate of alkylation nses with mcrease m tether length. Quenchers with longer 
tethers cause greater separat10n between the aromatic substrate and the TiC14-carbonyl 
complex, this results m less mductive withdrawmg on the phenoxy m01ety, enhancmg its 
nucleophihcity Another possible reason for the mcrease m alkylation rate with mcreasmg 
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tether length 1s solub11Ity, as the longer quenchers are more soluble m the hexane/methyl 
chlonde solvent rruxture. This may explam the slightly faster alkylatlon rate observed for 
PBMA over PBA, whose tether lengths are 1dent1cal, however ,PBMA possesses an 
add1t1onal methyl umt off of the alkene, enhancmg its solubility Another possible 
explanation for this observation 1s that the methyl group m PBMA 1s contributmg 
electron density to the carbonyl m01ety, weakenmg the mductlve pull on the phenoxy 
nucleoph1le. 
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Figure 9 Second-order kmetlc plots for TiC14-catalyzed alkylatlon of phenoxyalkyl 
acrylates by d1funct1onal terttary-chlonde PIB (4,000 g/mol) quenched with PBA (0), 
PBMA (X), PHA (D), and POA (~) 
Figure 9 shows the same data plotted accordmg to the mtegrated form of the 
standard second-order rate equat10n. ln((M-p)/M(l-p)) = [CE]o(M-l)t. Herem, M 1s the 
molar rat10 of quencher to cham ends [Q]/[CE] and p 1s the conversion of tert-chlonde 
cham ends to (meth)acrylate funct10na1Ity Alkylatlon react10ns for all four quenchers 
follow second-order kmetics over the range of convers10ns shown, however, at very high 
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convers10ns (i.e., from approx. 98-100%) the rates slow and begm to deviate from 
lmeanty Accordmgly, Figure 8 only shows the lmear ranges for these quenchers, which 
1s sufficient to demonstrate the overall trends. 
Figures 10 and 11 show s1rmlar second-order plots of alkylat10ns conducted at 
higher [TiC14], which show considerable mcreases m conversion rates over time, 
mamfested by the mcreased slopes for each quencher (PBMA not mcluded) 
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Figure 10 Second-order kinetic plots for TiC14-catalyzed alkylation of phenoxyalkyl 
acrylates by difunctlonal tertiary-chlonde PIB (4,000 g/mol) quenched with PBA (0), 
PHA (0, and POA (6) 
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Figure 11 Second-order kmetic plots for TiC14-catalyzed alkylat10n of phenoxyalkyl 
acrylates by difunctional tertiary-chlonde PIB (4,000 g/mol) quenched with PBA (0), 
PHA (Q, and POA (Li) 
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Figure 12 GPC differential refractive mdex traces of PIB obtamed from a TiC14-
catalyzed llvmg isobutylene polymenzation quenched with PBA, pre-quench (dotted) and 
post-quench (solid) 
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GPC data were obtamed for each sample m order to confirm mcreases m sample 
molecular weights and the absence of fragmentat10n/crackmg dunng quenchmg reactions 
Figure 12 shows the differential refractive mdex traces from an m situ polymenzat10n-
quenchmg react10n with PBA and difunct10nal hvmg PIB with a target molecular weight 
of 4,000 g/mol. GPC data for the various quenchmg react10ns 1s summanzed m Table 1 
Table 1 
GPC data obtained from pre-synthesized tertiary-chloride telechelic PIB quenched with 
phenoxyalkyl (meth)acrylates 
Prequench Prequench Postquench Postquench 
Quencher Mn PDI Mn PDI 
PBA 3900 1 15 4500 1 16 
PBMA 3900 1 15 4300 1 15 
PHA 3900 1 15 4500 1 16 
POA 3900 1 15 4500 1 15 
All polymer samples generated m this study, mcludmg tert-chlonde, acrylate, and 
methacrylate-funct10nal telechehc PIBs, were successfully analyzed via MALDI-TOF 
mass spectrometry Despite havmg been able to successfully charactenze PIB-
methacrylate polymers, previous attempts by Faust et al. to apply MALDI-TOF mass 
spectrometry to PIB-acrylate polymers were unsuccessful,30 wruch imparts greater 
s1gmficance to these results. A MALDI-TOF spectrum of PBA-telechehc PIB (from 
Figures 6,7) 1s shown m Figure 13, wruch 1s representative of all PIB-(meth)acrylates 
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2500 
Polymer end group analysis m mass spectrometry mvolves identifymg and 
companng the theoretical masses of any non-repeatmg umts m the polymer Thus the 
molecular weights of the mitiator (I) and quencher endgroup (EG) fragments, (I + 
EG)theoretical, are compared to their expenmentally measured sum (I+ EG)experimental· The 
difference between the theoretical and expenmental sums of (I+ EG) gives a residual 
molecular weight value that is associated with error, so lower values are desirable. With 
polymenzatlons mitiated from bDCC, the quencher adds to both ends of the cham and 
thus the theoretical residual weight (i.e. mass of non-IB umts m the polymer) 1s given by 
(1+2EG) 
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y = 56.469x + 658.18 
R2 = 1 
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Figure 14 Plot of mass-per-charge (M/z) versus degree of polymerizat10n (DP) and 
correspondmg lmear regression analysis for MALDI TOF mass spectrum obtamed from 
PBA-telechehc PIB 
Figure 14 contams the lmear regression analysis generated from the plot of rn/z 
vs. degree of polymerization, for the sample shown m Figure 13 Ideally this plot should 
show a perfectly lmear relationship, which 1s mdeed the case here. The slope of this 
regression lme (56.518) 1s equal to the mass of the 1sobutylene repeat umt and the 
mtercept (655.52) IS equal to (I+ 2EG)experimental For this sample, (I+ 2EG)experimental 
differed by only 1 18 g/mol from the theoretical value. The experimental M 0 , Mw, and 
PDI values obtamed were 3, 177 g/mol, 3,473 g/mol, and 1.09, respectively All other PIB 
samples m this study were found to have repeat umts of ca. 56 g/mol, as expected for 
1sobutylene. In most cases, the residual molecular weights were mcredibly low, m some 
cases w1thm ca. 1 g/mol, md1catmg excellent agreement between the theoretical and 
experimental values. All additional data obtamed from MALDI for the other 
phenoxyalkyl (meth)acrylate quenchers 1s summarized m Table 2. 
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Table 2 
MALDI TOF mass spectral data obtained from pre-synthesized tert-chloride telechehc 
quenched with phenoxyalkyl(meth)acrylates at [TiCl4] = 0.085 M 
Theoretical Ex pen mental Residual Repeat 
Quencher (I+EG) (I+EG) Mass U01t Mn Mw PDI 
tert-Cl 394 381.04 12.96 56.32 2,632 2,567 1.09 
PBA 657 655.52 1.48 56.52 3,034 3,338 1 10 
PBMA 704 708 64 4.64 56.32 3,057 3,387 1 11 
PHA 733 737.53 4.53 56.32 2,974 3,380 1 14 
POA 788 793.06 5.06 56.32 3,222 3,627 1 13 
CHAPTER IV 
CONCLUSION 
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This study has demonstrated a novel approach to functionahzmg living PIB in 
situ, usmg a one-pot, one-step reaction model mvolvmg phenoxyalkyl (meth)acrylate 
quenchers. Proof of concept was demonstrated by carrymg out expenments usmg pre-
synthesized tert-chlonde functional PIB and reacting it with a number of phenoxyalkyl 
(meth)acrylate quenchers Subsequent quantitative studies confirmed the effectiveness of 
quenchers with alkyl tether lengths of 4 carbons or greater, and kmetic studies were 
performed for each quencher It was found that quenchers bearmg longer tether lengths 
yielded faster alkylation times. All polymers were charactenzed by 1H and 13C NMR, 
GPC and MALDI-TOF MS % 
Recommended Future Work 
The maJonty of quenchmg studies herem were performed usmg 2.5 eq quencher 
per CE, however, further optmuzatlon would make this techmque even more smtable for 
mdustnal apphcat10ns Ideally, Q/CE ratios should be dropped as close to 1 1 as possible, 
while mamtammg a mmimum excess of TiC14 to obtam adequate quenchmg times. 
Umadisetty et al. 93 reported a method to quench hvmg polyisobutylene with (di)sulfides 
and were able to quantitatively recover all excesses of quencher used m their studies. It is 
possible that phenoxyalkyl (meth)acrylate quenchers could be recovered m a sim1lar 
manner, which would potentially avoid the need to drop Q/CE any further As previously 
stated, other factors that mfluence quenchmg kmetics mclude temperature, solvent 
polarity, polymer molecular weight, reagent concentrat10n etc., which can also be 
modified as desired to achieve maxim1ze efficiency It 1s important to keep m m1nd that 
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phenoxy quenchmg with TiC14 as a Lewis acid catalyst is faster at lower temperatures, 
due to the apparent negative activation energy associated with TiCl4-catalyzed 10mzation 
of tert-chlonde PIB cham ends94 Lower temperatures would mcrease the reaction rate, 
but with elevated refngerat10n costs. The use of alternative Lewis acids for quenchmg 
may also be explored, however, most do not exhibit negative iomzat10n energies like 
T1Cl4 and would reqmre elevated temperatures to achieve reasonable quenchmg rates. 
This would potentially reqmre changmg the polymenzatlon solvents, as MeCl bolls at -24 
0 C. In keepmg with the one-pot, one-step quenchmg approach, one of the core obJectives 
of this research was to implement quenchmg technologies that would not stray far from 
the conditions utilized dunng typical hvmg polymenzations, thus changmg solvents etc. 
was not explored. 
All of the quenchers used herem were synthesized from the estenficatlon of 
phenoxyalkanols and (meth)acryloyl chlondes Despite theu excellent reactivity, 
however, (meth)acryloyl chlondes are relatively expensive. Alternative estenficat10n 
methods should be explored m order to make this method more mdustnally viable. For 
example, phenoxy alkanols could be (trans)estenfied with (meth)acryhc acid or 
methyl(meth)acrylate. As an alternative to traditional alcohol-acid/ester 
(trans)estenfications, bromme displacements are mexpensive and highly efficient. The 
pnmary hahde-funct10nal quencher, 3-phenoxypropyl bronnde, used often by this group, 
can be synthesized from very cheap startmg matenals m high yield under relatively nnld 
conditions.95 S1nnlarly, longer a,ro-dibromo alkanes have been reacted with phenol to 
produce 4-8 carbon tethered phenoxyalkyl bronndes m 92-94%,96 98%,97 and even as 
much as 99%98 yields. But rather than utlhzmg these phenoxyalkyl bronndes as 
quenchers d1rectly, 1t would be arguably much more beneficial to add an additional 
synthetic step, m which a second facile bromme displacement could be conducted with 
(meth)acryhc acid under similar condit10ns, yieldmg PA(M)As (Figure 15) 
DMF,60°C 
Figure 15 Alternative synthetic route for producmg phenoxyalkyl (meth)acrylates 
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While this document has shown these specific molecules to be highly effective 
quenchers, there are undoubtedly several other reactive functionalities that could be used 
to create PIB telechehcs m this fash10n. This could ultimately lead to a whole library of 
quenchers that could functionahze PIB m one-pot, one-step react10ns. The mam idea is 
simple, small molecule chemistry 1s mherently more efficient than polymer chemistry, 
due to higher d1ffus10n, greater degrees of freedom, etc., which enhance overall kmetics 
Therefore, 1t makes much more sense to exploit this element by efficiently creatmg small 
molecule quenchers which will react with PIB m situ, mstead of trymg to (inefficiently) 
modify the polymer post-polymenzat10n. 
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